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LAFAYETTE SQUARE 
(Reservation Number 10) 

HABS No. DC-676 

Location:  Bounded on the south by Pennsylvania Avenue, north by H Street, NW, west by 
Jackson Place and east by Madison Place. 

Owner/Manager:  U.S. government, National Park Service. 

Use: Sitting park, monument site, demonstration site. 

Significance: Indicated as part of the grounds of the President's House by Pierre L'Enfant, the 
square was one of the first open spaces in the city to be landscaped as a public park. Adjacent to 
the White House, the surrounding neighborhood was home to diplomats and some of the nation's 
most influential leaders. Although no residences remain on the square, the park draws tourists 
and local office workers at lunch. Since the 1960s, it has also become a popular site for First 
Amendment Rights demonstrations and a campsite for the homeless. Lafayette Park stands with 
the Mall and the Capitol Grounds as one of the most significant open spaces in Washington, D.C. 

PART I. HISTORICAL INFORMATION 

A.        Physical History: 

1. Date of plan:  1791, indicated as "President's Square" on L'Enfant's original 
map of the city. 

2. Original and subsequent owners: This reservation is located upon land 
granted by the British crown to John Peerce in 1685. It was sold by his 
descendant, Edward Peerce, to Samuel Davidson in 1791. Lafayette Park 
was part of Appropriation No. 1, one of seventeen parcels purchased by the 
federal government as sites for federal buildings. 

3. First improvement: In 1824 the park was planted and walks were laid in 
anticipation of the visit of the Marquis de Lafayette. No formal plans for 
the 1824 improvements have been located.  The first known plans for the 
park landscape were designed by Andrew Jackson Downing in 1851. 

4. Alterations and additions: 

1853: Andrew Jackson equestrian statue erected in the center of 
the park. 

1872: Walks relaid, eight lampposts erected, water pipes installed, 
watchman's lodge/rest rooms erected, two bronze vases 
installed, unsightly trees removed. 

1891: Gen. Lafayette statue erected in the southeast corner. 

1902: Gen. Rochambeau statue erected in the southwest corner. 

1910: Gen. Von Steuben and Gen. Thaddeus Kosciuszko statues 
erected in the northwest and northeast corners respectively. 
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1914: Present lodge erected on the north side of the park. 

1937: Reconditioned and redesigned. 

1969: Redeveloped according to plans of John Carl Warnecke and 
Associates. 

B. Historical Context: 

Lafayette Square consists of an almost seven-acre rectangular park flanked 
on the east and west by two small streets, Madison and Jackson places, and by H 
Street on the north. On the south it is bordered by Pennsylvania Avenue, one of 
the major diagonal avenues of the city, which makes a three-block latitudinal jog 
as it runs between the White House property and the park.   Although the terms 
"park" and "square" have been used interchangeably to refer to both the 
neighborhood and the landscaped park, in this report, Lafayette Park will refer to 
the landscaped area flanked by the four roadways, and Lafayette Square will refer 
to the entire composition of park, roadways, and the buildings that frame the 
space. 

On L'Enfant's plan of 1791, the seven-acre rectangle, the two flanking city 
blocks, Square Nos. 167 and 221, the three block segment of Pennsylvania Avenue 
to the south, and Jackson and Madison places were all incorporated in the large 
parcel set aside for the President's House (See White House Grounds and Ellipse, 
HABS No. DC-689). L'Enfant selected the site of the President's House and 
Capitol with respect to the natural topography situating the "Presidential Palace" 
and its gardens on high ground with a view of a broad stretch of the Potomac 
River.  A wide avenue (Pennsylvania Avenue) visually connected the president's 
residence with the Capitol planned about a mile-and-a-half to the southeast atop 
Jenkin's Hill, described by L'Enfant as "a pedestal waiting for a superstructure." 

By the time Ellicott's plan was engraved in 1792, City Square Nos. 167 and 
221, had been carved out of the northwest and northeast corners of President's 
park and the remaining area, from H Street south to the Monument Grounds was 
referred to as Appropriation No. 1, one of seventeen parcels purchased as sites for 
federal buildings.  Although construction began on the White House soon after the 
city was planned, the grounds surrounding it remained largely unimproved for 
several decades. 

Until the park was landscaped in the 1820s, the open space was used for 
various functions.  A small family graveyard, an apple orchard, a racetrack, and a 
market were all said to occupy portions of the site.1  When White House 
construction began in 14Wro, workers erected huts in the open space.  During the 
War of 1812 American troops camped on the federally owned land, and after the 
invading British burned every federal building but the Patent Office in 1814, the 
square was again used to store materials to rebuild the scorched White House. 
Around 1820 a segment of Pennsylvania Avenue was cleared, practically and 
symbolically separating the private President's Grounds from this square which was 
to be a park for the people.2 

1
 Greene, 3-4. 

2 
OlsEewaki, vii. 
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From the 1820s to the end of the century, the square was the centerpiece of 
one of Washington's most fashionable neighborhoods, and much of its significance 
stems from the prominent figures who saw it from their windows and passed by it 
daily.  Because of its proximity to the White House, the square was ideal property 
for those having or seeking political power. It also attracted foreign diplomats who 
were not housed in official embassies or legations until 1872.  Even after foreign 
countries began purchasing embassies in Washington toward the end of the 
century, Lafayette Square continued to be an important diplomatic social center. 

Other than the White House, no permanent structures faced onto the square 
until 1816 when St. John's Church was erected on the northeast corner of 16th and 
H streets. The terrible condition of Washington's roads made the Episcopal church 
near the Marine Barracks on Capitol Hill inconvenient for the expanding 
population in the city's northwest quadrant. Benjamin Henry Latrobe, currently 
overseeing the White House and Capitol reconstruction, designed the church on 
Lafayette Square that every president from Madison to Lincoln would attend.3 

In 1818, naval hero Stephen Decatur and his wife, Susan, selected Latrobe 
to design their three-story Federal-style residence on the northeast corner of City 
Square No. 167. Soon after the house was built, Congress appropriated funds to 
open 16 1/2 Street (later Jackson Place) between City Square No. 167 and the 
federally owned open space. A painting of the house in 1822 shows a carriage on 
the cleared roadway in front of the house, as well as a curved dirt path presumably 
running from Pennsylvania Avenue through the park to H Street.4 The Decaturs 
entertained on a large scale, and the house became a center for Washington society. 

During this time two houses were built on the west side of City Square No. 
221 facing the park on the east, Richard Cutt's on the north corner and Benjamin 
Ogle Tayloe's several lots to the south.5 Cutt's home would later be known as the 
Dolley Madison house due to her ownership and occupancy from 1835-49.  The 
erection of these homes prompted the clearing of 15 1/2 Street (later Madison 
Place) between City Square No. 221 and the park. Tayloe, a man of means from 
wealthy Virginia and Maryland families, did not move into his home until 1829, 
renting it for several years to Maryland attorney Thomas Swann because he 
admittedly did not want to have Andrew Jackson as a neighbor. Until his death in 
1868, Tayloe was the self-appointed chronicler of the square, keeping a colorful 
journal recounting the activities of his "neighbors on Lafayette Square."6 

An early neighborhood tragedy was the 1821 death of Stephen Decatur. 
Mortally wounded in a pistol duel in Bladensburg, Maryland, he was brought back 
to his house on the square where he died the same day. His funeral procession 
included the president and his cabinet, foreign diplomats, and most of the residents 
of the city at the time.7 His bereaved and cash-poor wife then rented the home to 

3 Greene, passim. 

* Identified simply with the date and the name E. Vaile, this painting is now the property of the National Trust for Historic 
Preservation and is on display at the Decatur House. 

A letter written by Stephen Decatur indicates that he moved into his home in 1819.  Cutt's house is dated somewhere 
between 1818 and 1820, so it is unclear which of the two houses was first. 

6 Bullock, 53-68. 

7 Beale, 12. 
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a series of foreign ministers, one each from France, Russia, and England, in effect 
making the home the unofficial embassy of each diplomat in residence, thereby 
initiating the square's role in American foreign policy. 

The house was also rented by political hopefuls and cabinet members, such 
as Edward Livingston, Henry Clay, and Martin Van Buren, who occupied the 
Decatur House during their terms as Secretaries of State. The area was so unbuilt 
in the early part of the century that President Andrew Jackson would summon Van 
Buren to the White House with a signal he could see from a window at the Decatur 
House. 

In the 1840s, during his terms as Secretary of State under William Henry 
Harrison and John Tyler, Daniel Webster also lived on the square in a house built 
on H Street in 1828 by Thomas Swann. Webster actively courted the good will of 
his neighbor, British Ambassador Lord Ashburton, who lived on the east side of St. 
John's Church in the structure that now serves as the church parish house. It was 
through these meetings that the two worked out the Webster-Ashburton Treaty 
delineating the boundary between the United States and Canada. 

In 1845, President and Mrs. James K. Polk stayed in a house south of 
Tayloe's built in 1831 for Decatur's friend, Naval Officer John Rodgers.  The 
Polks resided in the house during White House renovations.  Later, during 
restorations in 1902, President Theodore Roosevelt and his wife would reside 
across the park at 736 Jackson Place. 

As prominent Washington residents erected their homes around the open 
common, then known as President's Square, the federal government embellished 
the grounds.  In 1824, when the White House, Decatur and Cutts houses, and St. 
John's Church were the sole buildings facing the park, trees were planted and 
walkways were laid in preparation for Gen. Marquis de Lafayette's historic visit to 
Washington. An 1822 watercolor of St. John's Church painted by Baroness Hyde 
de Neuville, then living in the Decatur House, shows the square prior to the 
improvements as an open common bisected by 16th Street.  The only trees visible 
are in the back yards of the few scattered houses. Soon after the park was 
improved, it was named after the admired Frenchman, although a statue to honor 
him was not erected until 1891. Throughout the 1820-30s the park was graded and 
planted with shrubs and trees, and enclosed with a wood fence to prevent domestic 
animals such as chickens and cows from grazing on the new plantings. 

In 1849 the Department of Interior was formed, and all the parks in 
Washington were transferred to its jurisdiction. This same year, Daniel Webster 
sold his house on the square to banker and philanthropist William Wilson Corcoran 
who employed James Renwick to extensively enlarge and remodel it.  The resulting 
Renaissance Revival mansion was a harbinger of the exuberant Victorian buildings 
that would join the collection of Federal-style houses on the square. Corcoran 
enlisted Andrew Jackson Downing to landscape his garden, and in 1851, with 
Smithsonian Director Joseph Henry, Corcoran convinced President FiUmore to hire 
the noted landscape architect to improve the Mall, the Botanic Garden, and 
Lafayette Square.8 An advocate of the English romantic garden tradition, 
Downing's design for the park included elliptical flower beds, winding walkways 
and meandering gravel paths leading to the center where an equestrian statue of 
Andrew Jackson was planned.  The design also incorporated a collection of exotic 
plants donated by Corcoran. 

Commission of Fine Arts, 14. 
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Downing's untimely death in 1852 and the outbreak of the Civil War in 
1861 delayed the completion of the park to these plans until 1872.9 Until then, the 
park was maintained according to its first, simple plan—a central path flanked by 
trees and two sodded greens. The Jackson statue was designed by self-taught 
sculptor Clark Mills, who had never before seen an equestrian statue. He cast the 
15-ton work in ten pieces at his nearby foundry. When it was dedicated January 8, 
1853, a cheering throng of 15,000 accompanied Mills along Pennsylvania Avenue 
to the elaborate unveiling ceremony.10 

A cast-iron fence costing $3,203 was installed in the park in 1854 to protect 
the statue, and in 1858 the park was described by the Commissioner of Public 
Buildings to the Secretary of the Interior as "much improved," having "small 
circular railings erected with light gates just within the large and heavy gates 
which give great satisfaction and answer the purpose of keeping out cattle."11 

Although there were at least nine buildings facing the park by the late 1850s, many 
of the surrounding lots remained vacant or were used by the adjacent properties 
for yards and gardens. An oblique, bird's-eye view of the square shows extensive 
gardens behind the houses, as well as the necessary outbuildings such as stables, 
detached kitchens, and outhouses.12 From these yards chickens, pigs, goats, horses 
and even cows, unaware of the property lines naturally roamed to graze in the 
improved grounds of Lafayette Park. 

The park plantings were spare enough that residents could see the facing 
houses on the opposite side. This allowed Attorney Philip Barton Key, son of the 
author of the "Star Spangled Banner" and resident of the east side of the square, to 
carry on a love affair with Theresa Bagioli who resided on the west side of the 
square with her husband, New York Congressman (and later Civil War general) 
Daniel Sickles. Suspecting his wife's infidelity, Sickles intercepted one of the 
lovers* secret signals for a rendezvous and shot Key to death in the newly 
landscaped park in 1859. 

The calamity occurred in the midst of mounting tensions between residents 
loyal to northern and southern causes.  Aware of the split of sentiments within the 
parish, the rectors at St. John's Church trod lightly, fearing too strong an 
association with either side. When the Civil War broke out, Washington became a 
teeming city full of soldiers and government workers. Many of the public spaces 
throughout the city were taken over by Union troops and used to further the war 
effort. The Capitol and Patent Office were used as temporary hospitals, and the 
Monument Grounds became a grazing pasture and slaughtering place for cattle to 
feed troops camped in various public parks, including Lincoln and Lafayette. In 
Lafayette Park, troops reputedly trampled the flower beds and hung laundry on the 
decade-old Jackson statue. 

Many of the residents of the square were southern sympathizers, including 
W. W. Corcoran, Louisiana Sen. John Slidell, who occupied a townhouse adjoining 
Corcoran's, and Judah Benjamin, the other Louisiana senator who occupied the 
Decatur House. When Benjamin fled the city to become the treasurer of the 

9 Olaaewski, 13. 

10 Goode, Outdoor Sculpture . . .. 377-78. 

Annual Report of the Commissioner of Public Buildings. 1858. 

** "Isometrical View of the President's House," ca. 1850, Library of CongreBs Geography and Maps Division. 
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Confederacy, Decatur House was occupied by Union troops who built temporary 
warehouses on the surrounding property. Corcoran wisely rented his house to the 
French legation at the outbreak of war, thereby protecting it with diplomatic 
immunity.13 John Wilkes, who led the first naval expedition to the Antarctic in 
the 1840s, owned the Dolley Madison House at the time and leased it to Gen. 
McClellan who used it as his headquarters.14  Lincoln's Secretary of State, William 
H. Seward, lived in the Rodgers house several doors down.  While Seward was 
recuperating from a carriage accident in 1864, John Wilkes Booth's accomplice, 
Lewis Payne, attempted to assassinate him in his own bed.  Seward was saved by 
the thick brace encircling his neck, but Payne escaped, finding cover in the jumble 
of barracks and outbuildings in Lafayette Park. A less fortunate victim of the 
assassination plot was Seward's neighbor, Maj. Henry R. Rathbone, occupant of 
one of the houses on Jackson Place. Seated in the box with Lincoln at Ford's 
Theater, Rathbone was stabbed in the head and neck during the scuffle that left 
Lincoln mortally wounded.  Although Rathbone survived, it was said that these 
injuries caused his later insane attack on his wife and children, which left her dead 
and him in an asylum for the remainder of his life.15 

After the war, in 1867, jurisdiction of all parks was transferred from the 
Department of Interior to the Army Corps of Engineers, Office of Public Buildings 
and Grounds (OPB&G).  Despite the depredations of the troops encamped in 
Lafayette Park, the OPB&G annual report of 1868 described it as "one of the most 
charming spots for recreation, and one where the trees and shrubbery have been 
set out with so much taste and judgement." The officer in charge also mentioned 
that the level topography of the park caused drainage problems, and the force of 
gardeners currently employed was too small to properly maintain it.16 

The rest of the war-torn city remained in shambles, and many suggested 
moving the nation's capital to the Midwest. A group of Washingtonians led by 
Alexander Shepherd lobbied to unify the city of Washington, Georgetown, and the 
District into a single territory under home rule. The territorial government that 
was formed lasted from 1871-74, and during its reign, miles of streets were graded 
and paved, trees were planted and gas lines were installed.  Concurrent with the 
extensive infrastructural improvements of the Board of Public Works, the Army 
Corps of Engineers improved the city's public buildings and parks. In 1872, 
Lafayette Park was finally laid out according to Downing's plan. Maj. Orville E. 
Babcock, in charge of the OPB&G, described the work in his annual report: 

A watchman's lodge, of handsome design, has been erected on the north 
side of the square, combining a lodge, tool-house and urinals for the 
accommodation of gentlemen and for nurses and children, at the different 
ends of the building, the latter especially supplying an accommodation long 
needed in this square. The building is approached at the ends by circular 
walks, screened by thick rows of evergreens upon each side, and in front 
flower-beds have been laid out and small shrubs planted, the whole 

13 Commission of Fine Arts, 14-15; Goode, Capital Losses, 56. 

14 Eberlein and Hubbard, 284. 

15 Bullock, 66-68. 

16 Annual Report . ■ .. 1868, 11. 
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forming a very handsome addition to the square. 
Two beautiful bronze vases, copies of an antique vase, have been 

placed on the granite pedestals. They were cast through the kindness of the 
Hon. George M. Robeson, Secretary of the Navy, at the brass foundry of 
the Washington Navy Yard.17 

During this period of growth and urban improvement, new Victorian 
residences began to fill in the unbuilt lots around the square, and many of the 
existing buildings, such as the Decatur and Tayloe houses, were Victorianized with 
decorative ironwork and sandstone. In 1868 the Second-Empire Arlington Hotel 
replaced Federal-style homes built by Secretaries of State William L. Marcy and 
Lewis Cass, and Minister to Britain Reverdy Johnson at the corner of Vermont 
Avenue and H Street. Until its demolition in 1912, the hotel was known for its 
elegance and exclusivity, housing dozens of senators, foreign diplomats, and 
royalty, and carrying on the square's tradition as the gathering place of the rich 
and influential. In 1884, writer Henry Adams and his close friend John Hay, the 
former private secretary of Abraham Lincoln and Secretary of State to William 
McKinley and Theodore Roosevelt, built homes for their families on the corner of 
16th and H streets across from St. John's Church. Architect Henry Hobson 
Richardson designed the grand adjoining houses that over the next decades became 
a center of Washington social and intellectual life. The Victorian-style Freedman's 
Savings Bank was erected on the northeast corner of Madison Place and 
Pennsylvania Avenue in 1869 to serve another large segment of Washington's 
growing population—former slaves who arrived in the city following the war. It 
also foreshadowed the square's inevitable evolution from residential to commercial 
occupancy. 

Meanwhile, the park was maintained as a pleasure ground.  The seven-acre 
plot was not only designed for sitting and relaxing, but it was also seen, as were 
most parks at the time, as a healthy refuge from the evils of the city where visitors 
could be morally enriched by the beauty around them. The OPB&G endeavored to 
cleanse citizens' souls and educate them about the wonders of the natural world. 
Prairie dogs and deer were displayed in Lafayette Park in wire enclosures as were 
owls and eagles in other parks in the city.18 The confinement of these animals 
indicated the growing nationwide interest in science and zoology that would 
eventually lead to the establishment of the National Zoological Park. The park 
system in Washington also showcased exotic plants propagated in the Botanical 
Garden and federal greenhouses.  These plants were cultivated at a central 
compound, south of the Mall, then seasonally transplanted throughout various 
reservations. Terra-cotta or cast-iron markers on each tree informed the public of 
it species. 

The specimens in the park were protected by tall iron fences and a 
watchman equipped with a bicycle who was paid to guard and maintain the park 
during daylight hours and lock the gates at nightfall. Mary Beale, whose family 
occupied the Decatur House from 1872 to the 1950s, recounted being locked in the 
park one night after hours with her suitor and future husband, George 
Bakhmateff, secretary and later ambassador of the Russian Embassy. As the two 

17 Annual Report . . .. 1872, 6-7. 

18 Annual Report 1875, 12. 
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climbed the fence in the darkness, she recalled the angry glare of her father, 
military hero, frontiersman, and diplomat, Edward Fitzgerald Beale, from the 
second-floor window of the Decatur House. 

Appropriate for a square so enmeshed in the lives of foreign diplomats, the 
four statues erected in the corners of the park between 1891 and 1910 
commemorate Europeans who aided the United States during the Revolutionary 
War. The first, erected in 1891, honors the Marquis de Lafayette, whose historic 
visit in 1824 gave the park its name. This statue group was originally intended for 
a site south of the Jackson statue, in the center of the park on the Pennsylvania 
Avenue side.  After its pedestal was constructed, however, the commissioners 
realized that its location there would obscure L'Enfant's 16th Street vista. 
Therefore, the pedestal was relocated and the statue erected in its current location 
at the southeast corner of the park. The subbase left bare by the removal of the 
pedestal was converted into a flower bed.19 At the entrance to the park at this 
corner two granite piers were erected with arc gas lamps upon ornamental iron 
lamp-posts.20  Although the statues honoring Maj. Gen. Comte Jean de 
Rochambeau in the southwest corner and Maj. Gen. Friedrich Wilhelm von 
Steuben in the northwest were dedicated with grand ceremonies, the Lafayette 
statue was unveiled without fanfare. The same year it was installed, however, 
Leslie's Popular Monthly featured a diagram of the park showing not only the 
location of the new statue, but also the footprints of the each of the buildings 
facing the park.  With the diagram a list of the current and former occupants of 
each building showed the caliber of the neighborhood's society.  Among the 
occupants listed were some of the most influential people in the country, including 
statesmen, military heroes, business leaders, royalty, inventors, and poets.21 

By 1902, the costs to improve the park far exceeded the $1,000 allocated 
annually for its upkeep.  The Chief of Engineers, U.S. Army, lobbied to have this 
sum doubled since the reservation was "the most highly improved and the most 
centrally situated small park in the city .. . seen and used by more people than 
any other."22 This peak in visitation corresponded with a shift in both the social 
climate of the city and general perceptions about the function of urban parks. The 
city's expanding streetcar system and the advent of the automobile allowed nature 
seekers to venture farther away to Rock Creek Park, the 1,500-acre wildlife refuge 
and pleasure ground established in 1890. By the 1890s, Lafayette Square was 
especially accessible, having streetcar lines to the north along H Street and to the 
south along Pennsylvania Avenue.  As residents of the square moved to larger 
homes in fashionable neighborhoods in the growing northwest quadrant, and the 
residences facing the park were gradually replaced by commercial and office 
buildings. In 1894, the Rodgers house was demolished to make way for the 
Lafayette Square Opera House, built in the Neoclassical style that would soon 
eclipse the exuberant Victorian style. The theater became a center of Washington 
culture, featuring plays, ballet, and opera performed by entertainers such as Sarah 
Bernhardt, Al Jolsen, and Will Rogers. Native Washingtonian Helen Hayes was 

19 Olssewski, 17. 

20 Annual Report . . ., 1892, 3392-3. 

21 Bullock, 66-67. 

22 Annual Report ■ ■ .. 1902, 2541. 
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"discovered" at the Lafayette Square Opera House when she performed on its stage 
at the age of 5.23 The Dolley Madison House was acquired in the late 1880s by the 
Cosmos Club, which later purchased the Tayloe House and connected the two with 
a modern wing. 

The park landscape was adapted to meet the changing needs of the 
community. In response to citizen outcry, the OPB&G reluctantly removed the tall 
iron fences in 1889 to "democratize" the park. The exotic animals had already been 
removed when Congress stopped allocating money to feed them in the 1870s. 
Dense growth was also cut back to insure more visibility and curb criminal 
activity. Crime continued to be a concern in the open parks, however, and 
eventually the watchmen became officially known as park police and were 
authorized to make arrests. In 1897 the gas lamps were replaced with electric to 
prevent criminal and "immoral" activity in the parks at night.24 

Washington gained national prominence as its centennial approached. As a 
result, Michigan Sen. James McMillan chaired a commission formed in 1901 to 
examine Washington's park system and plan for its improvement and development. 
In 1902 the commission, comprised of world-renowned designers, published its 
influential report, The Improvement of the Park System of the District of 
Columbia.25 The elaborate city-wide proposals were inspired by L'Enfant's plan as 
well as the City Beautiful Movement popularized by the World's Columbian 
Exposition in Chicago in 1893.  Although only a small portion of the commission's 
plans were executed, they influenced the development of the city over the next 
four decades and had a major impact on Lafayette Square. Responding to a need 
for more buildings to house the growing federal government, the commission 
recommended replacing the residences around Lafayette Square with federal office 
buildings designed in the Neoclassical style espoused by the City Beautiful 
Movement. 

Most of the citywide changes spurred by the McMillan report were not 
realized until after the 1910 formation of its watchguard, the Commission of Fine 
Arts (CFA). Lafayette Square did not feel the effects of the report until World 
War I.  In 1917, Congress authorized the erection of an annex to the Treasury 
Building along the entire length of Square 221. With the approval of the CFA, 
Cass Gilbert designed the annex with a cornice line "carefully fixed to preserve the 
dignity of the White House." Although the building was intended to extend from 
Pennsylvania Avenue to H Street, only the southern third of it was erected on the 
site of the Victorian Freedman's Savings Bank that was demolished in 1899.  A 
year later, the War Risk Insurance Building, or Veteran's Administration, was 
erected on the site of the old Arlington Hotel.  Built "in the midst of war times and 
the urgent need of office space," the Veteran's Administration builders used plans 
that had been commissioned for a new Arlington Hotel, a project that had gone 
bankrupt in the early stages of construction.  Constructed under these odd 
circumstances, the building conflicted with the scale and aesthetic of the McMillan 
Plan for the square, much to the chagrin of the CFA.26 

23 Goode, Capital Losses, 363. 

Annual Reports . . .. passim. 

^   Moore, passim. 

26 Kohler, 81. 
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The U. S. Chamber of Commerce Building, built on the northwest corner of 
the square in 1923 after the nation had "returned to normalcy," was more to the 
CFA's liking.  Also designed by Gilbert, it was described as a "striking example of 
modern classical architecture, which finds expression in the newer public buildings 
of the national capital."27 The modern building replaced Corcoran's estate and 
Slidell's attached townhouse. The second government building of "harmonious and 
pleasing design" in the CFA scheme to create a uniform facade of white columned 
buildings around the square, it would also be the last. 

Marie Beale, who lived on the square from 1903 to 1954 as the last and 
longest resident of the Decatur House, saw the erection of these buildings in a 
different light. She wrote, "In the opening decades of the twentieth century, 
Lafayette Square became suddenly more conscious of its past when new buildings 
of modern design invaded the neighborhood."28 Although Beale continued to host 
an annual diplomatic reception throughout the first decades of the twentieth 
century, she realized the square had reached the end of an era as her neighbors 
homes were one-by-one demolished—such as the Richardsonian Romanesque 
houses for John Hay and Henry Adams replaced in 1927 by the restrained and 
classical Hay-Adams Hotel—or sold for use as offices for organizations such as the 
American Council on Education, the Brookings Institution, and the League of 
Nations Association. 

The federal building program around Lafayette Square was largely 
forgotten after the CFA opted to develop the Federal Triangle area in the 1930s. 
The fate of Lafayette Square was brought to the forefront once again, however, in 
the late 1950s.  In 1950, Congress authorized the General Services Administration 
to acquire any land it deemed necessary for federal office buildings, and in 1958 it 
approved plans to erect a court of claims building on Madison Place and a new 
executive office building on Jackson Place. To save the Decatur House and the 
history it represented from the fate of its neighbors, Marie Beale had left it to the 
National Trust for Historic Preservation in 1954, and in 1957 legislation was 
proposed to make the park and several of the buildings facing it historic 
landmarks. Marie Beale published a book in 1954 giving a history of the house and 
square in hopes of arousing public interest in its preservation. Describing the 
significance of Lafayette Square, she wrote: 

Here was the common meeting ground of so many historical personages that 
it could be called, perhaps, the center of the political history of the nation. 
More than any single spot in America, this little plot of ground was still 
animate with the past, still quietly redolent of bygone days, still preserving 
the faint echo of the footsteps of those who led the country to 
greatness. 

The dilemma of the CFA to approve the design for the new buildings while 
appeasing preservationists was settled in 1962 when President and Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy joined the debate and expressed an interest in preserving the historic 

27 Caemmerer 508-09. 

28 Beale, 115. 

29 Beale, 133. 
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residential character of the square. The McMillan ideal was discarded altogether in 
architect John Carl Warnecke's plan of the 1960s which retained the historic scale 
of the former residences facing Madison and Jackson places. The Court of Claims 
and New Executive Office Building were placed behind the residential streetscape, 
set back far enough to allow courtyards behind the smaller buildings that would be 
used for small government agencies. To retain the residential scale, several taller 
buildings that had been built between the remaining historic homes were razed, 
including the Lafayette Square Opera House, then called the Belasco Theatre, 
which was demolished in 1964. The redevelopment of Lafayette Square showed a 
pivotal shift in attitude toward the preservation of historic urban fabric and the 
adaptive reuse of buildings.30 

As the character of the square changed drastically in the twentieth century, 
the landscape was adapted accordingly. While the McMillan Commission prompted 
some changes in the architecture around the square in the 1920s, its effect on the 
park was not realized until the 1930s when Downing's Victorian scheme was 
replaced with a more formal axial design in keeping with the City Beautiful ideals. 
Although the Victorian watchman's lodge was replaced by a simpler, classically 
proportioned structure in 1914, the meandering path design was not replaced until 
1937 when the National Park Service, in charge of the parks in the city from 1933 
to the present, oversaw Works Progress Administration laborers in redeveloping 
most of the parks in the historic city.  The new path design, which remains in 
place for the most part today, consists of an oval inscribed in a rectangle with wide 
rectangular panels along the 16th Street axis.  All of the statues and many of the 
trees remained in place, but the urns were relocated to the south side flanking the 
flower panel on axis with 16th Street.  Despite the more formal and open design, 
the park maintained its natural charm.  A Works Progress Administration writer 
described it in 1937: "The ancient columnar oaks bordering the park are always 
impressive, but in an early summer's dusk, the heavy lemon scent of southern 
magnolias is truly more representative of the place."'1 

As part of the Warnecke plan for Lafayette Square, the park was restored 
in the 1960s during First Lady Ladybird Johnson's initiative to beautify the city's 
parks. The Old Dominion Foundation, founded by Paul Mellon, contributed funds 
to refurbish the park. During the seven-month reconstruction, in 1969, the park 
was encircled by plywood boards painted by local students and artists with scenes 
from Lafayette Square history.  When the boards were removed, the park reopened 
with new brick walks and two large elliptical pools with fountains. Although the 
path layouts remained basically the same, several new ones were cut to create more 
informally landscaped areas akin to Downing's plan. 

As the square was surrounded by government buildings, the function of the 
park became more official, and it was used for special national events. During the 
1930s the National Christmas Tree was located in the park and various 
organizations planted trees bearing memorial plaques. Arts-and-crafts shows were 
held in the park, and annual wreath-laying ceremonies honored the leaders 
portrayed in the park's statues.  In addition to the official events, the park was 
increasingly used in the 1960s as a setting for Civil Rights parades and rallies. 
Because of this proliferation of protesters, the park is widely referred to as Peace 

30 Gutheim, 294. 

31 Federal Writers Project, 650-51. 
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Park, despite the fact that all five of its statues honor military heroes. 
The groups protesting a gamut of issues gather in the park for the same 

reasons Stephen and Susan Decatur chose it for their home—its visible location, 
virtually in the president's front yard.  While many demonstrations are held on 
specified days with permission from the National Park Service, more persistent 
protesters maintain continuous vigils with elaborate signs and displays.  These 
protesters were so prevalent in the 1980s that park visitors complained that the 
serai-permanent signs of billboard proportions stationed along the south side of the 
park blocked the view of the White House. To alleviate this "landfill-like" 
appearance, the National Park Service passed a rule in 1984 limiting each protester 
to only one sign measuring less than 4* square, and requiring him to remain with 
the sign at all times.32 As a result several people inhabit the park with their signs 
on a full-time basis.  Many of Washington's homeless people also reside in the park 
because of the rest room facilities and the greater security in the shadow of the 
White House. 

In addition to the ever-present protesters and vagrants, the park draws 
visitors and residents to its grass and shade. Checkers tables on the west side of the 
park attract a constant flow of players, and the numerous benches and shaded lawn 
are used daily by workers from the nearby offices on lunch break.  The segment of 
H street along the north side of the park is a designated parking place for tour 
buses, which pick up and discharge passengers visiting the White House and its 
environs. 

PART II. ARCHITECTURAL INFORMATION 

A. Overall dimensions: The rectangular reservation measures approximately 750* x 
440* and covers about 7 acres. 

B. Materials: 

1. Pathways, paving: The park is surrounded by a brick sidewalk with widely 
spaced cutouts for street trees.  Interior brick paths form a symmetrical 
pattern resembling an ellipse inscribed in a rectangle while two straight 
paths along the axis of 16th Street flanking large rectangular panels planted 
seasonally with flowers.  Two additional parabolic paths connect the two 
sculpture groups in the south corners and the two in the north corners with 
the central square terrace. 

2. Vegetation: 

a. Grass: All the large panels between the paths are sodded. 

b. Trees, shrubs, hedges: A formal evergreen hedge surrounds the 
square terrace in the center of the park. The park also features 
many mature, widely spaced trees of a variety of species. Many 
have been planted as memorials honoring certain individuals. 

c. Flowers, seasonal plantings:  Seasonal flowers are planted in the 

32 Lafayette Park File, NPS. 
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large rectangular panels north and south of the Jackson statue and 
in the circular mounds surrounding the four statues in the corners. 

3. Structures: 

a. Fences:  A tall iron spear fence dating to the nineteenth century 
surrounds the grassy mound upon which the Jackson statue stands. 

b. Benches: Standard cast-iron-frame wood-slat benches are situated 
along the park paths. Concrete chess tables with matching stools are 
located on the west side of the park. 

c. Statues, markers, monuments: 

i. Equestrian Statue of Gen. Andrew Jackson, located in the 
center of the park, was designed by sculptor Clark Mills and 
erected in 1853. The 9'-tall, 12'-wide, and 15-ton bronze 
was the first equestrian statue cast in the United States.  It 
portrays Jackson on a rearing horse with his hat raised as he 
reviewed his troops at the battle of New Orleans. The statue 
faces west and is set atop a plain granite pedestal on which 
is inscribed "Jackson" and "The Federal Union, It Must Be 
Preserved." Around the base of the statue are four cannons 
captured by Jackson at Pensacola, Florida. These were cast 
in Barcelona, Spain, in the mid eighteenth century, and each 
weighs 870 pounds.33 

ii. The Ma^. Gen. Comte Jean de Rochambeau, located in the 
southwest corner of the park, was designed by sculptor J. J. 
Fernand Hamar and erected in 1902.  The 8'-tall bronze 
portrait sculpture of the Comte Jean Baptiste Donatien de 
Vineur de Rochambeau faces south and is set atop an ornate 
granite pedestal with a bronze allegorical group, symbolizing 
France coming to the aid of the United States, at his feet on 
the south face.  The Rochambeau family coat of arms 
ornaments the west face of the pedestal, and the coat of 
arms of France, the east. On the north face is inscribed, 
"We have been contemporaries and fellow laborers in the 
cause of liberty and we have lived together as brothers 
should do in harmonious friendship—Washington to 
Rochambeau, February 1, 1794." 

iii.        Maj. Gen. Friedricn Wilhelm von Steuben, located at the 
northwest corner of the park was designed by sculptor 
Albert Jaegers and erected in 1910. The 8*-tall bronze 
portrait statue faces west and stands atop a massive granite 
pedestal ornamented with applied bronze ornament and bas- 
relief carvings.  Large bronze allegorical groups are set on 

33 Goode, 377-78. 
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the northeast and southwest faces of the pedestal. On the 
northeast is Military Instruction, a seated warrior showing a 
youth how to use a sword; on the southwest is 
Commemoration, a woman and child grafting a branch onto 
a tree, symbolizing America's gratitude and acceptance of 
the Prussian who came to her aid. The front face of the 
pedestal features a lengthy inscription in bronze, and the 
southeast face, a plaque in relief honoring Col. William 
North and Maj. Benjamin Walker, Steuben's aides-de-camp. 

iv.        Brig. Gen. Thaddeus Kosciuszko, located in the northeast 
corner of the park was designed by sculptor Antoni Popiel 
and erected in 1910. The 8'-tall bronze portrait statue faces 
north and stands atop a granite pedestal. The north face 
bears the inscription "Kosciuszko" and features an eagle with 
outspread wings atop quarter globe above the inscription 
"Saratoga." The east side of the pedestal features a bronze 
sculpture group with Kosciuszko in an American uniform 
freeing a captured American soldier who represents the 
entire army. The south face bears the inscriptions, "And 
freedom shrieked as Kosciuszko fell," and "Erected by the 
Polish National Alliance of America and presented to the 
United States on behalf of the Polish American citizens May 
11, 1910." Beneath this inscription an eagle struggles with a 
snake on a quarter globe showing Poland with the 
inscription "Raclawice" below. The west face of the 
pedestal features a fallen Kosciuszko commanding a soldier 
representing the Polish army. 

v. The portrait statue of Maj. Gen. Marquis Gilbert de 
Lafayette was designed by sculptors Jean Alexandre Joseph 
Faiguiere and Marius Jean Antonin Mercie and architect 
Paul Pujol and was erected in 1891 in the southeast corner 
of the park. The standing Lafayette is 8' tall and 4* wide and 
faces south.  It is mounted upon a 28'-tall granite pedestal 
featuring bronze sculpture groups on each face.  On the 
south face, a seated female allegorical figure of United 
States raises a sword imploringly to the general.  The east 
face features portrait statues of the Compte d'Estaing and 
the Comte de Grasse. On the west is a portrait group of the 
Comte de Rochambeau and the Chevalier du Portail. The 
north face includes two cherubs holding hands and 
indicating a cartouche on which is inscribed, "By the 
Congress in commemoration of the services rendered by 
General Lafayette and his compatriots during the struggle 
for independence of the United States of America." 

vi Two Navy Yard urns are located on each side of the path 
leading from the center of the southern edge of the park to 
the Jackson statue in the center. The 5*-tall, 4'-wide bronze 
urns were designed by the Ordnance Department of the U. 
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S. Navy Yard and erected in the park in 1872. They were 
included in the 1852 plans of the park by Andrew Jackson 
Downing. Originally placed on granite pedestals and located 
in the center of two flower beds east and west of the statue 
of Jackson, they were moved to their current location when 
the park was redesigned in 1936.34 

d. Fountains, pools: Two large elliptical pools with jets are located on 
the east and west sides of the park. 

e. Lighting: Historic reproduction "Saratoga" lamps are evenly spaced 
along the walks. 

5. Buildings: 

a. Lodge: In 1914, four identical lodges were erected in Lafayette, 
Lincoln, Franklin and Judiciary squares. Lafayette Park features 
the only remaining one. The simple, one-story, three-bay lodge 
contains a storeroom, a locker room and two rest rooms. Painted 
ivory, the stuccoed frame structure is ornamented with a wood 
lattice frame. A tall enclosure extends from the back of the lodge 
to the perimeter sidewalk. 

b. National Park Service Kiosk: Several yards southwest of the lodge 
is a small six-sided frame and glass information kiosk. 

1. Character of surrounding structures:  Flanked on the north and south by 
wide busy streets and on the east and west by quiet narrow streets, the park 
is both monumental and ceremonial as well as intimate and residential. The 
historic residential character of the neighborhood has been preserved to 
some extent by the three-story structures lining Jackson Place and most of 
Madison Place.  The high-rise New Executive Office and Court of Claims 
buildings remain unobtrusive since they are set back from the three-story 
buildings in front. The buildings along H Street, with the exception of the 
St. John's Church and adjacent Ashburton House, are all twentieth-century 
mid- to high-rise structures. The south side of the park faces the White 
House and its grounds. 

2. Traffic patterns: Vermont and Connecticut Avenues terminate on the 
northeast and northwest corners of the park.  Two way traffic on H street 
travels along the north side of the park; Madison Place, a smaller, two-way 
street travels along the east side; two lanes of two-way traffic travel the 
horizontal segment of Pennsylvania Avenue along the south side, and 
Jackson Place is one-way northbound on the west side. 

3. Vistas: This park features several clear vistas: from the northwest corner 

34 Goode, Outdoor Sculpture. 371-80. 
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up Connecticut Avenue to Farragut Square, from the center up Sixteenth 
Street to Scott Circle, and from the northeast corner up Vermont Avenue to 
McPherson Square.  Naturally, the park offers an excellent view of the 
White House. 

PART III.        SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

A. Maps: 

Boschke, A. "Topographical Map of the District of Columbia surveyed in the years 
'57, '58, and *59." 

District of Columbia Board of Public Works.  "Exhibit Chart of Improved Street 
and Avenues."  1872. 
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B. Park plans: See Supplemental Information below for a list of attached plans. 
Additional plans are located at the Office of Land Use, National Capital Region. 

C. Early views: 

1816: Benjamin Latrobe's drawing of St. John's Church with Lafayette 
Square in background. 

19O0s: View of Lafayette Square (Green, 67). 

1903: Photographs of statues of Andrew Jackson, Lafayette, and 
Rochambeau (Annual Report. ... 1903). 
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(Commission of Fine Arts, xv). 
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Reservation Files. Office of Land Use. National Capital Region. National Park 
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Prepared by:    Elizabeth Barthold 
Project Historian 
National Park Service 
1993 

PART IV.        PROJECT INFORMATION: 

The Plan of Washington, D.C., project was carried out from 1990-93 by the Historic 
American Buildings Survey/Historic American Engineering Record (HABS/HAER) Division, 
Robert J. Kapsch, chief.  The project sponsors were the Morris and Gwendolyn Cafritz 
Foundation Inc. of Washington, D.C.; the Historic Preservation Division, District of Columbia 
Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs, which provided Historic Preservation Fund 
monies; the National Capital Region and its White House Liaison office, NPS; and the National 
Park Foundation Inc. 

HABS historian Sara Amy Leach was the project leader and Elizabeth J. Barthold was 
project historian.  Architectural delineators were: Robert Arzola, HABS; Julianne Jorgensen, 
University of Maryland; Robert Juskevich, Catholic University of America; Sandra M. E. Leiva, 
US/ICOMOS-Argentina; and Tomasz Zweich, US/ICOMOS-Poland, Board of Historical Gardens 
and Palace Conservation. Katherine Grandine served as a data collector. The photographs are by 
John McWilliams, Atlanta, except for the aerial views, which are by Jack E. Boucher, HABS, 
courtesy of the U.S. Park Police - Aviation Division. 

PART V. SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION 

Page 19 1850s: Isometrical view of the President's House (Maps and Geography 
Division, Library of Congress). 

Page 20 1876: Park Plan shows placement of trees and shrubbery, undulating path 
configuration (similar to Downing's design), Jackson statue, urns 
and lodge. ("Government Reservations within the City Boundaries," 
Citv Lots. Real Estate Atlas, NARA RG42 230). 

Page 21 1885: Plan shows minor changes as well as the locations of gas pipes and 
lamps, sewers and drains (Annual Report . . .. 1885). 

Page 22 1891: Diagram of Lafayette Park and its Surroundings.  Leslie's Popular 
Monthly. (Duprey, 66-67). 

Page 23-26       1905: Plan showing locations of trees with accompanying list of species 
(Annual Report . ... 1905). 

Page 27 1937: Diagram of Lafayette Park after reconditioning of 1936-37 shows 
new linear path design (Olszewski). 

Page 28-30       1942: Diagram of plantings in "Trees and Shrubs of Lafayette Square." 
U.S. Office of National Capital Parks, Washington, D.C. 

Page 31 1960s: Redevelopment plan by John Carl Warnecke and Associates. 
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DIAGRAM OF LAFAYETTE PARK AND ITS SURROUNDINGS 

From Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly, April, 1891 

KEY TO DIAGRAM 
Numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 constitute what is now the Arlington 

Hotel.   The  following  names   indicate   former   or   present 
residents: 

1. Reverdy Johnson, Senator and Minister to England; 
James Buchanan and Benjamin Harrison, Presidents-elect; 
Patti; Kalakaua; Dom Pedro; the Prince of Wales. 

2. William L. Marcy, Secretary of War and Secretary of 
State. 

3. Lewis Cass, Secretary of War and Secretary of »tate. 
4. Charles Sumner. 
5. Senator Pomeroy. 
6. Lord Ashburton; Sir Bulwer Lytton and Ins son, 

"Owen Meredith." 
7. St. John's Church, Episcopal, built for Madison, and 

attended by all the Presidents prior to Lincoln. 
8. John Hav, poet and historian. 
9. Henrv Adams, author, grandson of John Qutncy Adams. 

10. Thomas Ritchie, President Polk's editor; Senator John 
Slidell; Walter A. Wood, inventor and manufacturer (present 
occupant). . 

11. Daniel Webster; Mr- Montholon, trench Minister; 
William Corcoran, philanthropist (last occupant). 

12. Admiral Shubriek (last occupant). 
13. Judge Bancroft Davis, Secretary of State and Minister 

to Germany (present occupant). 
14. George Bancroft (last occupant). 
15. Commodore Stephen Deeatur; Henry Clay; Martin \ an 

Buren, Vice-president; John Gadsby; Edward Livingston, 
Secretary of State; George M. Dallas, Vice-president; General 
Beale (present occupant). 

16. William L. Marcy, Secretary of War; Representative 
Xewberry, of Michigan; James G. Blaine, Senator; Repre- 
sentative William L. Scott (present occupant). 

17. Charles C. Glover, banker (present occupant). 

18. William Murtagh, editor; General Frank Steele (present 
occupant). 

19. Major-general J. G. Parke. 
20. Commodore Stockton; Levi \\ oodbury, Secretary ol the 

Treasurv under Van Buren; John C. Spencer, Secretary of the 
Treasurv under Tvler; General Daniel E. Sickles; Vice-presi- 
dent Scliuyler Colfax; Washington McLean, editor Cin- 
cinnati Enquirer. 

21. Mrs. James Blair, daughter of General Jesup. 
22. Senator Gorman;  George F.   Appleby   (present occu- 

23. Admiral Alden; Major Henry R. Rathbone; General 
N. L. Anderson; Senator Dolph (present occupant). 

24. Mrs. Green, daughter of Admiral Bahlgren; Colonel 
William H. Philip. 

25. John McLean, Cincinnati Enquirer. 
26. Peter Parker, Minister to China; Bureau of American 

Republics, William E. Curtis, chief. 
27. Francis P. Blair; Montgomery Blair; Thomas Evnnj:. 

Secretary of the Treasury. (General W. T. Sherman was. 
married in this house.) 

28. Rev. Smith Pyne; Commodore Morns. 
29. James Madison; Mrs. Doily Madison; Commodore 

Wilkes; General MeClellan; Cosmos Club (present occupant 
30. William. Windom, Secretary of the Treasury. 
31. Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll. 
32. Ogle Tayloe; Admiral Paulding; Senator Don. Cameron 

(present occupant). 
33. Henrv Clav, Secretary of Stale; John C. Calhoun- 

Vice-president; Washington Club; William H. Seward. Secre- 
tary of State; James G. Blaine, Secretary of State. (Key wu* 
shot by Sickles in front of this house.) 

34. United States Attorney-general's office. 
35. Jackson's equestrian statue. 
36. Lafayette's monument. 
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Acer saecharinum. -. 
Buxus sera pervirens.... 
Taugscanadensls... 

Buxus sempervirens— 
Magnolia obovata.., 
Tsaga canadensis... 
Acerssccharam.-... 
Thuja occidentals ., 

Cryptomeria japonica.. 
Taxos baecata iastigiat* 
Buxna ■emperrirens.... 

Magnolia grandinora... 
phiiadelphus   corona- 

rius. 
Taxna baecata fastlgiata 

Tarns baecata.;  
Boxns sempervirens... 
Spires reevesianura"... 
Lonicera tartarica  
Ugnstrnm vnlgare  
Cydonia Japonica  
Thuja oeeidentalls  
Ulmus americana  
Chionanthus virginica 
Acer saccharam....... 

Taxus baecata  
Buxussempervlrens.. 

Native deciduous tree, 
DO. 

Foreign deciduous shrub. 
Do. 
Do. 

Foreign evergreen tree. 
Foreign deciduous tree. 
Native evergreen tree.   • 
Native deciduous tree. 

Foreign evergreen tree. 
Native evergreen shrub. 
Native deciduous tree. 

Do. 
Native deciduous shrub. 
Foreign deciduous shrub. 

Do. 
Native deciduous shrnb. 
Foreign deciduous shrub. 
Foreign evergreen shnil. 
Native deciduous tree. 
Native evergreen tree. 
Foreign deciduous sh r * 11 ■ 

Foreign evergreen shrill- 
Native deciduous tree. 

Native deciduous tree. 
Do- 
Do. 

Native deciduous tree. 
Foreign deciduous shnil- 
Native evergreen tree. 
Native deciduous tree. 
Foreign deciduous nhnii< 
Foreign evergreen shnii- 
Native deciduous tree. 
Foreign deciduous shnii- 

Foreign evergreen tret-. 
Foreign evergreen nhmi- 

Foreign evergreen shnii. 
Native deciduous tree*. 
Foreign deciduous tn-r 

Native deciduous tree. 
Foreign deciduous xlinii 
Native deciduous tnv. 
Foreign evergreen slim' 
Native evergreen tree. 

Foreign evergreen slim' 
Foreign deciduous shr-m 
Native evergreen tnv. 
Native deciduous tn-i-. 
Native evergreen shnil. 

Foreign evergreen !«■<■ 
Forelgn evergreen slin. 

Do. 

Native evergreen trtv. 
Foreign deciduous yhr>. 

Foreign evergreen slim 

Foreign evergreen tnv 
Foreign evergreen nhm' 
Foreigndeciduous slim 

Do. 
Foreign evergreen rfmii. 
Foreign deciduous sli n> < 
Native evergreen sbmr. 
Native deciduous trtv. 
Native deciduous shnit. 

Do. 

Foreign evergreen tnv 
Foreign evergreen slim 
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LAFAYETTE PARK-Continued. 

ection IS—Cont'd. 

Common name. 

Honeysuckle shrub  
Garland-flowered Spires... 
Rough-leaved Deutzia  

Section 1/.. 

and 2 

• 

• 

English golden yew. 
Box  

Section IS. 

and2 :\ American Arbor vitse 
    Irish yew  

Section is. 

and 3  

fiecliint 17. 

Section IS. 

12, and H. 
3, and 10.. 
G,and 7... 

and 21  
and 20  
18, and 19.. 

SectUm 10. 

Section so. 

ind7  

,nd 12. 

and 11. 

Section tl. 

ndfl  

Iti'i.'.'".'.'." 

r&i'.'.'.'.l".'.'.'. 

Section ft. 

n<l7. 
nd4. 

Japan quince.. 
Spanish oak ... 
Silver maple... 
Sugar maple... 
American elm. 

Sugar maple... 
American elm. 

Box  
Bald cypress 

Sugar maple  
Silver maple  
Box  
Purple-flowered magnolia.. 
Hemlock fir  
Fringe tree  
European larch  
American arbor vitte  
Colorado blue spruce  
Nordmann'a silver fir  

Box  
White pine  
Sugar maple  
Spanish chestnut.. 
English oak  
Golden bell shrub. 

Silver maple  
Southern catalpa  
La rge-flo werea znagn ol ia. 
Irish yew  
Norway maple  
Ash-leaved maple  
Purple-leaved beech  

American holly, 
Box  
Fringe tree  

Silver maple  
Box  
Horse chestnut  
Bald cypress  
Large-flowered magnolia... 
Hemlock fir  
European hornbeam.... 

Box  
Large-flowered magnolia.. 
White pine  
American linden  

Botanical name. 

Lonicera tartarica 
Spires prunifolia. 
Deutzia scabra... 

Taxua baccata aurea... 
BumssempervJrens ... 

Designation. 

Foreign deciduous shrub. 
Do. 
Do. 

Foreign evergreen tree. 
Foreign evergreen shrub. 

Thuja occidental is ; Native evergreen shrub. 
Taxus baccata. fastigi-    Foreign evergreen shrub, 

ata. i 
Cydonia iaponica ! Foreign deciduous shrub. 
Quercua digitata ! Native deciduous tree. 
Acer saccharinum :        Do. 
Acer saccharum .1       Do. 
Ulmus americana .1       Do. 

Acer saccharum... 
[limns americana. 

Buxus sempervirens  
Taxodium distichum... 

Acer saccharum  
Acer saccharinum  
Buxus sempervirens .. 
Magnolia obovata  
Tsuga canadensis  
Chionanthus virginica 
Larixeuropea ;  
Thuja occiden tails  
Piceapungena  
Abies noramanDiana-. 

"Buxus sempervirens. 
Pinus strobus  
Acer saccharum  
Castanea vesca  
Quercus robur  
Forsythia viridissiina 

Acer saccharinum  
Catalpa bignonioides... 
Magnolia grand!flora... 
Taxus baccata fastigiata 
Acer platanoides  
Negundo aceroides  
Fagus  sylv&tica   pur- 

purea. 
Ilexopaea  
Buxus semperrf rens  
Chionanthus virginica. 

Acer saccharinum... 
Buxus sempervirens.... 
jEacul us hippocastanum 
Taxodium distichum... 
Magnolia grandi flora... 
Tsuga canadensis.... 
Carpinus betulus.... 

Buxus sempervirens.... 
Magnolia grandiflora... 
Pinus strobus  
Tilia americana  

Native deciduous tree. 
Do. 

Foreign evergreen shrub. 
Native deciduous tree. 

Native deciduous tree. 
Do. 

Foreign evergreen shrub. 
Foreign deciduous shrub. 
Native evergreen tree. 
Native deciduous ah rub. 
Foreign deciduous shrub. 
Native evergreen shrub. 
Native evergreen tree. 
Foreign evergreen tree. 

Foreign evergreen shrub. 
Native evergreen shrub. 
Native deciduous tree. 
Foreign deciduous tree. 

Do. 
Foreign deciduous shrub. 

Native deciduous tree. 
Do. 

Native evergreen tree. 
Foreign evergreen shrub. 
Foreign deciduous tree. 
Native deciduous tree. 
Foreign deciduous tree. 

Native evergreen tree. 
Foreign evergreen shrub. 
Native deciduous shrub. 

Native deciduous tree. 
Foreign evergreen shrub. 
Foreign deciduous tree. 
Native deciduous tree. 
Native evergreen tree. 
Native evergreen shrub. 
Foreign deciduous shrub. 

Foreign evergreen shrub. 
Native evergreen tree. 

Do. 
Native deciduous tree. 
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LAFAYETTE PARK—Continued. .   . 

Numbers. 

Section it—Cont'd. 

8and9  
10  
11  
12  

Sections!. 

1  
2and4  
3  
5  

Section X&. 

laud 3  
2 and 4  
6  
7,8,9.10 MMIH  
11  
12  
13..--".  
16  
16  
17  

Section**. 

1  
2Ud3  
4  
ft  
6,7,and9  
8  
10 and 11  u  
13 <-" 

Common name. 

European ash  
Norway spruce fir  
Cedar of Lebanon  
Sugar maple  

Japan cedar  
Box  
Fern-leaved beech  
American beech  

Box  
Purple-So wered magnolia. 
Hemlock nr  
Silver maple  
Horse chestnut  
White pine  
Sugar maple „  
American white birch  
Reeves spirea  
English holly  

European ash -.  
Irish yew  
Sugar maple  
Nordmatm'H silver flr ... 
Oriental spruce fir  
Ash-leaved maple  
Norway maple  
American beech  
Hemlock fir  

Botanical name. 

Fraxinns excelsior 
Picea excelaa  
CedroaHbani  
Acer saccbaram... 

Cryptomeria japonica.. 
Baxussempemrens  
Fagus heterophylla  
Fagus ferniginea  

Boxus sempervirena ... 
Magnolia obovata  
Tsuga eanadensis  
Acer saecharinum  
/&tcu)ushit>pocastanam] 
Pious strobus  
Acer naccharum  
Betula populifolla... 
Spirea reeveriannm.... 
Ilex aquifollam  

Fraxinns excelsior  
Taxus baccaU fastigiata| 
Acer saccbaram  
Ablea nordmannUna... 
Picea orientalis  
Negundo acemtdea.. 
Acer platanoides...... 
Fagus ferrorinea  
Tsugacaaadensia... 

Designation. 

Foreign deciduous tree. 
Foreign evergreen tree. 

Do. 
Native deciduous tree. 

Foreign evergreen tree. 
Foreign evergreen shrub. 
Foreign deciduous shrub. 
Native deciduous tree. 

Foreign evergreen shrub. 
Foreign deciduous shrub. 
Native evergreen tree. 
Native deciduous shrub. 
Foreign deciduous tree. 
Native evergreen tree. 
Native deciduous tree- 

Do. 
Foreign deciduous shrub. 
Foreign evergreen tree. 

Foreign deciduous tree. 
Foreign evergreen tree. 
Native deciduous tree. 
Foreign evergreen tree. 

Do. 
Native deciduous tree. 
Foreign deciduous tree. 
Native deciduous tree. 
Native evergreen tree. 

{Trees planted near curb line of xtreeta bounding Lafayette Park.] 

Pennsylvania ave- 
nue, between Ko- 
chambeau and 
Lafayette statnes 
(from west to 
east): 

1,2.9,4, 10. U, 
15,17, and la. 

6,6,7,11,12.13, 
16,20, 21, 22. 
23, and 24. 

8  
9  
19  

From Lafayette 
- Statue    to   H 

street north: 
1,2,and 8  
3 ,  
4  
5,6, and 7-  

H street, from Madi- 
son place to Jack- 
son place: 

9,10,11,12.13. 
16.17, and 18. 

14,19,20,21.22, 
23, 24, 25, 26, 
27, 28, 29, SO, 
31,and32. 

15. -.— 
Jackson place,frora 

a street sooth to 
Pennsylvania 
avenue, 1,2, 3.4, 
5,6,7,8,9,10.11, 
12,13,14,15, and 
16. 

American elm  

European elm  

Norway maple  
Red ash  
Green «h  

American elm  
American linden  
Sycamore maple  
Norway maple  

European elm  

American elm - 

Sycamore maple  
Otngkotree  

Ulmna americana .... 

Ulmos campeatria  

Acer platanoides  
Fraxlnas pubescent.. 
Fraxinns riridla  

Ulmus americana — 
Tilia americana  
Acer paendo-platanus 
Acer platanoides.— 

Ulmtu campestris — 

Drama americana — 

Acer peeado-platanus. 
Salisbnrtaadiantiiolia. 

Native deciduous tree. 

Foreign deciduous tree. 

DO. 
Native deciduous tree. 

Da 

Native deciduous tree. 
Do. 

Foreign deciduous tree. 
Do. 

Do. 

Native deciduous tree. 

Foreign deciduous tree. 
Do. 
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l/X     fff/ce.   oi  Mi 
TREKS ABD SEETTBS 0 

1HELU.   Olour  IIWI14 ynwe'i/'lara: 4.  llluili IJ.   ni/dnj. 

Tb* ab*llaa in *utio, onrninU abnibtottb* bnaayneU* faally aroaa far their 
ablny follaaa ud bell-abapad fioaan. Tin bUf-»(Ftr*u lean* of tali eptelel a» 
BHllaad oppoeil**. Tiay, pisk bloaaoaa aeeur fna Jau telonaaar. Tb* gloaay abalia 
la of gardan origin, tb* nault or I ore** Mliwt tno CbUutae IpHlH, Tk* |m( la 
DUH in honor of Dr. dun Anal, en leii eantury authority en CM**. 

*a>ffl3i Gr*« Alb fruini *«*■.?(*•*•«* I*u.e(*i*J. Kenan lab tf. naUaiufi rtvacte- 
Myi(*j Bad tali ff. ****>!«*•«/, ablte **h <r. uiniiat. 

Ku iw eeb «B> frta the Bore* "uli* winlin an, forligul Hurt tan* It au 
fna tb* twig of thl* tn*, arookad llki aa urn, that Mil fbanloaad tha- fWt af tor- 
no*. Th* vd of tba aeb Ml alaeya ban a token of (nod ltak Bad! It MM U tb* lautv> 
faitun of fiwltun, tool bendlee, baaebaU HU *Dda*afe*U. Tn» mlH-mUl af an 
tiea epecle* ten*** a uajer r«M icnna lor lur, rabbi ta, bantn and Beulrcalt la th* 
forwet. leboe, uhloh an aaaaatnof tba elln really, an tba caly tr*M t» thl* reel** 
thai poa**>* oppo*lt*e plnneta-1 -i| i ml* 1«1« nia^nillil of (-11 leafleta*. Hal taj**a* 
an any wilt aall, dark, •allttybudi loaawa Inoppuaiaa: pain abort lllllll laajlll Ia*I 
tean*.     Tb* Aaarlou enba* of Infayblia Safari aay b*  Idaattflad aa full nan I 

Opptr edge of !*•/ near* altb a deee t-lhtpad noun. Ihlt* A*h 
Taiga' nlnty.   leaf loar* altbout BOtoh.     RM tab 
Twin- uooth,   lxl atar* illkm &otoh. Onaa Uk 

aixamwas 'IUWIH *-t.i.t*w.>. 

One* I« IS ita  natlT*  aootheia —aft, till aajeatlt nlatit* at th* Call/oral*~ 
redesod  la not   eooa   rercetUa.    kttnlnlht   blight*   of 130'-ltO',   the  UU, bvttnaaaal 
trunk*  and feathtry le.ee* of tba baj«snnu laawrt • aolaalUlf,  It^tta aa4 baanltr to 
tba allut  iraplul itiat  la auttntln of ■ (ara-bilaaaal aata-lnl. 

la li. orifiul habitat, th> oalaoirprtH t»* land* en loo*, bsrlmitai. auiaaii |ii 
msl> frar u aalaread tad flutad trust tu>, Trrm thtaa raata, lamp ■Mill' *»-**n 
up to tb* turfaoa of tba vatar appafttttly to tbaorb atr, *a*a plaataa Qa drj'laad, tbt 
»ka**«" an Dot foraitd and tn* broad tnmk aaaa la radraad la Bit*, it oa* of tfca'auart 
nluabU ILBHT inn la tb* ttolH-J sXataa. tba Ml007>nv> la aaad far aaaatnation wort, 
MKH-anC*, nllmd Tlaa, poati and ahln<J*> lit aBetllaon, tUM> HwIlM tMaliialt 
tad ¥»rr daratltr 

Uk* btlAo^naaa* axa ooAt-bttrln^ tno* that naaaajj* tba nlata4 ararpton tru* 
inirauBi inp^tnldal outl la* and dunbli wool, bat alftcr la Ibtt tbaj Mat tbalr Lanat 
vu) t»rt of laalc t>lt> attb uturan. Tba naw faiodiwa aUidaa to tba Ulaaliliaill *f tb* 
ltt^a* to tboa*of hiu. tb* Jrtwt. PialicJiva raf*n> to tba laaiaa ooaurrinB lb *a« rtajca 
•lout tba tain. abUa tb* IIMIII aaaa II Indlonln sf tba -Mil" AM aondlllaa of 
tbia typraaa-llto aontr*rr 

BU3I0CC   (30 UEIDBI. 

nXICB,  Aaorleu  iF»f*t  fraaa't/afia;. 

ftaoon tiHi ara wiaalf plantwd for oruaaattl pgna*aa baonta of tbair larga tlu, 
artaialrlctl outline, eaiooth, fnr bar*, and olaan folltc* {wbleb ■*# ^ eoppaJ- aalorad or 
purpllablD TBrlatiaaof th* KuropatiB baaabE. lltbona^iBji laawrtant laab*^ tpa* LBBoraoa. 
■oat fonaton ODnal4artbaiaMrlcan tpaolaa a "n*4" luaaaiiii nil " I luwftar of otb*r bb- 
tin trHIllaSH talutbla bara. Baaob wood li bard ud eloaa-mlaad bat ditariontta 
up™ cmtaei ulth tb* .oil. It la uaad to aaba obaap (-—id**) fanitir*, tool bajuUa* 
and abo* la.la and la aa ajoallant  foal. 

Baocb but. ara ^ulta ttttr and an aoldontaa aarxat la toata noftbtm araaa and In 
Jbtrop* whan aa oil antn^tad fron ibaa la uaad for lUvdvllm. nooklnc add ta * tub- 
atltutafor but tat. tbaj foraan Lnportant -f«d of tU aattarn pia bird*, tba blaok batb 
datrtnd tottobtall rabbit. In addition to proildlaA food, old b*a«b IHH oftan otaitain 
cavltia. tbat aarro u dto* for raococna. opoaaiav andaoulrrala In tb* fonat. nm naaa 
Ur" 1' darliad fron tba Ullb *to aaf, abll* tb* aord ■baaob- ooaat treat tb* UH 
aouroa at "boea" bacaua* of tb* anel*al ui* of thla wood  ID fluking arltlnc tabltt*. 

eonom.   Can™ rhin   iiiHMimll. 

Ar> ornaaastal abrub or aaall tra* pn principally for It a luatrw* vtmt&va foll- 
aga. Tba IBBT*. ar* oppoalt** and aadga-abapad. tba twl«B an iMadnngulaf or vlnaad. 
ni  ibo (lant la alo* croa'af.     It   la cultliattd tnabllialr In fonBl i*M*na. 

HDiR.   A1U.   tUir • )- 
Th« Atlu, hoda.r and LobancA oadart. of lltararr and blblloal faaa, «taa>ril* tb* 

tru* eadora- Tb*ir n*tl«« raaflaa ara, raapactltalj: Tb* Mia* taogntalnaof aarth Ifrlea 
ItOSO'-eOOG'h tUHlaalaru (SSTO'-IS.CB'). tbaHt. Labannn and otbar aountllnt in UU 

Xlaor (about oOOO'l- Tboy ara a?*rsr**B. ao4a.b4*rln« tr*a*. 1£0'-1S0' tall, abo** naadl*- 
Ulia 1*MT*. KFS ara.o£*d aplfallj aloof lanfltbjr aboott and in d*n*a «luatara an abort 
talaftl apur*. 

Tbara af« no tru* Eidin aatlTa te lb* Acat lorld, Tb. Daaa c*d*r. In blblloal aa 
*b\~. aa iDBOdan tlana. bubaau al**ppllad tojnoLpan. arbor-* Ita*t. tTpraaaa* and *TBO 
to aoaa brnad-laaaad apaalaa. It aat orl^lnallr antbdiant Craab ia^. pottlblj d*rltad 
frtH tba Arable Wr or ktint aa*nlnc ralu* or ttrabftb. Tb* wood or tba trua oadan. 
laou£b araaatlo. Unot aa rrtarut aa tbalofour natiT* nd 'cvdar' 'Jaaiafra* **rri*i- 
*var. It la atroofl ud durabla, boawrar, and wan naad ba tb* uwlanta In Baking 1B*»1 
□f eoda ood far fiBntral purpoata. Cvdar oil an* alto *atraot*4 and uaad by lham for 
pre at n log book* froJa aiotb* a^ daaepnaaa. 

COFTEFInX*,  Eentuiiky  fGraaoclaiar cTi • )■ 

Aa a cultltalfd atad* Irta, tb* [aatnokr ooff**tr— la aai r in ultr o*rk* aloa( 
tba **n*rn aaaboard. Ita natit* ran**. bo****r. 11** laraoi* 0**t of tba Ape-tlaohlln 
eounttlna fron eaatrtl Haw York to aTinnHnta and eaatam. Babratk*. Tb* laaraa of tbla 
apaclea ar* l.o'-S' loos, tlt*mat*v, and t*lua uyaiyumid*. Tba lvajlata* J«re oa^- 
abapad. aaootb-*da*d and lm-3w lona> Tba talfa* ara atoat, altbout tbnma. and bat* a 
wbltonad outar COT*rii^. Tbalr loaf buda" ar* ao^ll. allkj, tnbvddad in tb* bark, and 
occur in olnatin at *aoh lHf-tcar*. Tbt larf« (2--10-) dark broaai aaad pod, Ubditttinf 
aaabarablp In tba p** fajallr. parajata all aintar and at tnat tin* alda in laamtlfio*- 
tl« of fertllt faaatt* snaolBan*. 

Tb* plant'* naana ffotin funbtr duerlbtlon. (nuilUii la traj, tb* Or**k «**- 
tut bakad brannb b*eaiiaa of tba atout ebanittr of tba branehlata and tba »«r*ltp of 
tvlaa, wblla ditttus n^fara to tb* fact tbat tb* tax** BflDall]r ooour an atvarata plaata. 
Itl omaon naaoiadv* to uaaof tba drlad and bondand rip* baaat aa a soffaa tubttltuta 
until about tba tin* of tbt Var batawan tba 3tat«. Tb* wood of tb* *0Ha*trt* It ba*T>, 
Btroiig, and lakaa a focd polltb. It ba* lialua unafula*** aa faac*-po*t*. railroad tltt, 
tad for cablnat aork. It la raportad that Vb* bmlaad lanvaa an of vain* u a fir 
polton. 

CUfilpfUSl    Japuaaa   naaarlnf   Crabtpnl*   ffelu   /laritaonlal.   BI(frU(   Cnbajpl*  II, 
pimtytartml. 

TUB iBpaataa floaaarlnjtnbappla H ajom—il il jjtjldDiait fnmjaaaa Dot of HBnaad 
■riclM. It IE n*t ksaaan in tba Mid. Tb* •*!(** ud brtnaalftt* 1» aniUr aianiilial 
knilT *»d tsSCBb M »ft»» irtHU. IbaKdast Tlllll plat fit—**. ^*—JjilA.aa-bM!*H ■■ 
tb* !***•• in tba *prin« and nddiab fimi appla* anui In lit* aammr. TIM nM 
srab aaaan fnmvb* Basttltb mat and tba ln«lo «ntni .tr.ll ■mil aanabj or atvtad, 
Tb* BBBB appl* 1* at uataat UU1U arUln. Tbat btcfntt nraaaaa>l* In ■iatUni' to tbt 
AaaniHi* (paaltt but u aat In to U* wiUmitwi Baltid CtataB. it la 
ft* frait* M> at** lar»*r. 

BOOaoCO. tlHatrlnt  ICeniBa  flariitl. ..^   '.,JH _ 

iltaouch nlsad prlHiBkUrfortb* b*auty nf »» Hrlr.aafMf ;Tle**r*,.'UpJlgaarta*. 
daaHodlafarrrnabalnianiinlj BFIHUFMI loaaarnl.aaa. -M»ptaaaiat ttawa at/Han. . 
to aaraataa tootnpaala, ana blaok ink [lahanBlud with inn nlpbain) tad aa a Mara* of 
aalnlb* tnbttltat*. Tht bark of tbia Bpaalaata meorttdtoatEtaJ* tb* Mm aakRanoaa It 
tba bait of la* eiaobana, tbtrannlal traa fron nblob Oilnilt 1* anrHUd. but la tlffM- 
aat nrbportloaa, Altboua^ ncit *o affaatl**** ftnulat Qbtnlnaandnor* cVlff ioult toebtdtb 
In ouuttt*, It tt Hid tbtt r*w*n mj aaaatlnat ba arti-tad br abaains tb* talctottbla 
acaaiai. - .,-—     -■   ^- - --   ■— 

Tortbaneon, tba bark of tba not* Jlallt • toarlat Ija and.  dtbblt* tb* *n*U  (10'- 
40')  tin of tba plant, abattln, bobbin*,  tool faudl**,   aaUlat* and «elf all* baaat *t* 
aUSUiunl Cna, tbt bud.  slnu*T«aad vood.    an onaaaT tlahlwatl. aaarll traaa u*Ud- 

-"Ktay^b* rrultt ana watt. nf-tha-flaaTtaa; taaaaid aja.«.amaan fuutb.af ni—rept tiaa» 
and (■■ bird*, (ICBBB, datr, nkbltt aa* •aalmlt. f 

Tin i. I|ln nrMa aaaa illiiari.il la nnnfiail !>■* ntalai-ttaaa*: tbat It ajoaa l.aag.i 
aantrattof an liujlltb dnaawua) aaa foraarlp aal nttdtgi.B»b aanpaaaaaaiila BaiObtr dn. 
*l*ra. tbat it 1* aatnaad frttttkaafeijpatiub anrdaafit, aaaairn dactna-, *a* to Ua aaaa- 
4Htanofbst*aar<aifc*>B*aortblt waad. Tba lattar baliaf II totporUd b* tnaam aiau 
■MMiol and pr tab-woo* tbat axlat la tba Brltlab Ula* todai, p*ma la npnnad to 

--■-bn* b*aa ttkan Iron- tba muwi.i, aaajilnai bant (w„dL fllariia-HdloaMa .b aaaan T. .. 
Uataeat. 

HMl    laanrlaaa-CLI ffftana aiancaatt.  CHVtrdoaB Ca Of. flair* lutir*—.) ,-ftrtob Ha 
It.   iallaaaUrth   natJUb   Urn  IP-  fraaarai.    Sootsb, Ba-(*( -fftnr.   BaBOtBlaaf Star 7*-.-" 
<***ia4/*4i*J. -  .^ .11..-».» 

Of tbt *U-aa*tla* found lb Uftntt* Swara. oairtba iatrlata alaUaatlri to tain 
aoontrj.-Taa otbar apaataa an all, indlcnout to »BJUpa and Jbtia. Tht TX>t«h<*la la B 
apWId af tb* State* ud aaootblaaJ foraa, and tbt a*aaNen It a "itewf lnc* Tariaty of 

' tat »*otak -la. Tba Uif, ioa*> I«4 of tba tiaa U aaad U tb* apaBfaotan af boaU. 
toala,4bMl bob*, *addla.tr***, aal fnrnlinrt. aaarttu ala aaada art attan bripiar aaaa 
■ad tone blr6a and tbalr twla^t tr* maiaiaail by oottbatall rabbitfl, aiaaBln'a naraa and 
«Blt+-Mll*d daar. Tb* i II la <la ud Olaai nn**rl»ad fna tb* UtlB anrd* alcti. aon, 

■ MI Blciici. tpoftitb, ma tba ua* of radt of tbia aatari*] tor.wbippini tla*H. 
Tb* alwa tnaoatli tall t»*t Bltb aamll. lootbtd. *ga.tbtpad laana amniM alttr- 

natalr* on tba taiga*. Tba truau of aott epaelu dlilda near uair batll into **r*r*l 
larn llabt (tjleb ttnad enn*rallr>nto bnad inn. Tb* non-bfbrld *p**i*tof lafBTtttl 
Daaar* near b* a a pa rated *J  follaati 

Saaae of laana ™n una«,uall tal«* not balry Sneettiee/ Jla 
Tata a of lean* ***o; buda alaoat blank; 

Tain* *fuaar*  Ic.tcl Hi 
Talaa not ■fuaar-.....,,, ,.,.,..       I*f Iw* tlm 

nata* eflatna an   bnda broan.   Bud •**!*• «tb dark adgat...     iaariEM fin 

Tltt,  HOFdaaaa (dtin ■*n*w*»«i.,.J. 

1b* Wima—tal ftr te iaaartwl froa tb* Blaok SM ragloo >°d la cea of tb* fa* aaabtn 
of tb* njnaua -taat. tart*** In • aara Bll^t*. Tab word fir le rapraaantad in tanlBb bj 
hrr and In aaaatah Dp fan —an I m fin-tn* and Intlattlat tb* llifltiaaibla Ultra of 

"riant* of tbl» tita»> Tba fin an aiarayaan, *oaa-b*«rlns tra*» tbat poaatt* nattnad 
llll.. Bttaobad to lb* t*Iit br llnular baatt. la eoatnit to ill otbar Conifara, 
tbalr eonat an cnantoblulib.bleek, tttnd uprlabt on tb* taiga tt lb* top of tb* tnt, 
and dl*lnt*#n» *ft*rtba *B*d> bar* fallen. aV» Iitm >on**aa raainoua bllatan on tbt 
vonnaar bark. 

OlffiCC IHinlli tilebal. 

Aoalaiaed br eoLntiett ai a "llilng foaaQ". tb* Elbt«o aw diaooTBrad aoaa nan 
ICO la u i*oi*ted portion of tba Orient. milouBlr. plant* of III klbd bad been buea 
onip frta to*. 11 nsord* la anoint noka, mually uioeiatad aitb dlnsaaur reaaiot, ud 
It waa billeted tbat tb* prialtlt* glnkga trlba parilbed frca tba aartb long btfora Ban 
Oliaa Into beloc- Ailboosblu n*tr**t nlBtin* la tbia nglobantb* pinna, tb* glnkso, 
or Mldeanlir tra*. poaaaaBaa flaaby fruit* and broad, faa-Bbnped lea**t tblt r«ae*a>l* 
tboiB of lb* aaidubalr fan. Tba rlpa fruita. "tno eruabid, an dKidadlf aalodoroaa 
and, la aoaa cnaaa, oaua* aerara daaage to tba akin abea bandied. For tb*e* nuiai, 
aod*n plentlnn of Ibla omaaantal abode traa are confined to Bale apaelaaaa. 3tubbr, 
*uur-li» branoblet* obaneterlaa tbB tree In alater. Tba. naaa Elnkao le raportad to 
B*u -lllitr fruit*. 

BOUT, Aaariou  f/in aMcai. 

Tb* eaararaan. aploy foliage and red berrieaof tht CbriBtaaa bollv era fabliltr to 
■terroat, tltbougb, due lera*l^ to thougbtleae daatructioo In coB*tal ncioD* nortb to 
Bnaaanhuaetta, It raajllba abundant I* I fonat tna only In tba aoutbooetBrn atetBa- 
Piff*rlbg froaaoat planta, the bally uaiutlly baan floaen eoatalning tb* nproduotlaa 
parti of tolr CD* *ei< Tha ntlo froa a«od la one aale to about tan feMla plant*. Tbe 
lattar bear frail wben ^-o nan old. Tba wood of lb* bollrl* Ivory wbite, rina-gnined 
llgbt etigbt, etrcaig and aaeilr worked. It it u*ed In cabinet taking and in Inlty work. 
Hollp frultl pomat all wlatai- and fan a ttluabl* food aupply for aanj- bird apeotee 
iuludlngtb* bobablta ud *Ud turkar. Tb* anal liri and boll; ban beta d*rtT*d fron 
lb* early Latin pea* of tba kurBpean boll/ oak. 

BOtnTuCDHT,  Tbornleaa  I'Clililii* Triar»(>oi   tnrnitj. 

Tb* nonajrloouat, orlglunllr raatrlotad to tba Vleaieaippl eaiiay region, i* now a 
"i n foreti tree tlong tb* aiun ataboard. It la raaocalied by lit finalj dirldtd 
plnnete-ODBpound* or twlet ccatpound* leawaB, li"-W brown eeed pod*, end Ita 3m-4" 
braaabtd tbonui tbat ordinarily adon tba trunk and larger bnscbaa. Tb* tboru*** T.- 
riety la llallar but unanad. 

Tba pulp of tba young bead poda la edlbl* and awtei giving rlae to tb* ec^aon naaa. 
Tb* milpulpofn related iegiaalnoul (pe* fanll>r\ tne, C«ralo-ia Si I iaai. of the nadi- 
Urranean ana, aay b**e proTlded tbe -laouell* **t*n bj St. Joan In tba wildanaae. 
Orlentele uaa tba pulp of nllltli: bonayloeuit podl tl totp. Tb* fruit* of Asarlou 
IMOiaa ar* rtadUl tlt*D by uttl*, deer, anoaaboa bnna, aottont all rabbi te, eqnlmia 
and a«BD bobablta auailt. 

nonaylonuat aood ia baid and tougb and la u*at for feacint, fuel and wajon bubl. 
«lidllaia II naaaedln beaor of Dottlleb dtditlta, a cinu botanlat of tbe lath cen- 
tury.     rriaeawIlM  nfentotba bmnobed tbonu of tb* nonal fona,   ablla  mrtii  
■•Itbout tbeaa*. 

Kmetaa,  aaarlou IClr#<aei  nrtii*ie~J. 

Tbe boreboaB of tba aaatarn Dultad Btataa le * ibxab or aaall tree witb a peoulltr, 
fluted, gnr-btrkadi aueeular-aapearUg tnatk. Tbe laavBB era aaall and tootbad ablla 
Ua beda, atleb art »0»ar* Inoroae-aeetloa.   tientirj th* plant during aaat of tbe year. 

Tb* asod lataegb and iirong tut of little ecaairdial talue. All eettera n» bird* 
and neny ec^gatar* *nd t^airrela eonniaH tba fruita, bowrer, and datr and aoitontall 
rtbbltl broaa* tb* twlaja. Cerrieai 1* tbe eoalaut Latin naaa of tb* hornbeam, .boe* 
ooaKB aaaa u da* to it* baxd aood and to ita foratr utt ID yoking bemad uttl*. 

WMMUIBUBtrOmlKB  Ijeical.i lirpecaitaaaM- 

nibmiajh tmm aialml Twbai an aunpoaed to ba*a fad fruiteaf tbia apaciae to tbair 
bara** tn baapaaaibair artnd. It* tensaoiau aaaa u probably aon dlnotiy.dmwad tram 
tbe aoaiia aajajiiiaf-Mn Inedlbl. rr.lt., Alib raaaael* tbawof tba tra* oaaitnut. Tba 

. ._ ..^ —  ... -i— nrtmi   „, tf,^-     -- — lB lliwml 
fw-.aitlJ**Hl llaaa.aai aaiutt. Man UBurtatun tn.iuiauwtu»inia, it 1. 
kicUy nlaaaaaaasnaaaaatal tiilinof Ita foUageand*n*t 4laaMB,af JtblU njam. 
w%tW «»•*«>»■ aBaaV. - TW-bveeeebaMOMt ud Ua related satire ---U^** -J'^jFJ^ 

•It*1 lalMta-aaajaaa.' laam Tba Lean* at Ua 1ini|i 
i iaaiiMaa tat tb* wud*> an daaUMly gnwasr 

•?_>J 



s*ai CSP itiJ   Farfa. 
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*.* ~r- fcv 

v.?ijpr naSK. ftW rjMaiaaaaBa'A'Jana-, 

Cloeeli related to tht prim*, tu* aaule- emit ahmb of tb* oil** faall? u 
lapartalita fna. CUM UIUIW tor It* 3r*Mtt-ab*amT, Bawie b«M^l flown 
Moo* U lit* Mater or arlr *»rln<: btfore tatTopaoilt*'', UiH-in»llHniiMHi. 
it tut iu>, their |«»«M ef fire petal* eaw*i»ralih** tb*a froa tht tou-yut*d 
r,n,ttit tlaieowe. or tin jaaaua*, > troploal aid aah-trcntgei froga ef (beat sot) 
asatlr ma krld ipeoiea, j. /r.^i/1.™ of Mi ii ealtinted «uai>u, i. lump* 
for tb* pufa*  tred*. 

'ft. ti*tr**>"->. «MH* inSnOBi    aarioaa  Bearwood   (Tili*  tUktml. 
Lindao If. iwjlieraK HOItU  Lladaa  ff. a.ita.11, 

tithou-a th* mtpetiwd linden* «Iu«ii^lHiBni];'iEirkimML*fniH NOBB 
of tb. anal Umdut and infill utnllttt *ait|aBb (kited tnwai Ouade. Itt nod 
la toft and II mad la aallaa; hnllorual sUaridriHn. Balkan laaar tut pis. 
• Ida! hut for Mil ana oordaaw and slna rlntitja .on-opted aaa* "beHaood. Th* boll 
ud fxuiti in eat*, or (»BW, gulli ud i^I-bala aUla tat tvlfi an preferred dlt- 
1117 Itau of daar tad rabbit*.    II 1* a iilliaali l*>inTanl aaaar plant. 

The IHTH st Uitai an eltenet*' aad laa-aaaUrlr baerUiaap-d.    Th* tain* a» 
tie**?,   uwllf Tl|-an. aad   hear  bloat, all i abet ilj plaa*d  baa* eonrad  ar *-3 bod 
ualet*.    aatll toot fredrtnt alaatareef 
while.   »m  *e  parMBBtH lo aeettertaj tea 
lurese aad the Ja*risea liad— or  rjiptiad, 
llndaiwj era brbrldl. - -   - 

Lafayette Square 
HABS No. DC-676 (Page 30) 

HOUHKK Eoral fAjalaania lanluil. 

Th. panlgwela 1* a Chlnoa traa ef thy ti want-Ma* faaUr, nltiTat-4 for It* ena- 
aatil flower, aad fellas*. aUaaach oolr brl*flr aanliteiit, iq>cl«kt aalkaa of luaa 
tlelet-ooloni bloaaoaa land banrtr aad fi agriae* to the elan darlnc late dcrll aad mr. 
Seen aftar flaHrisi tba lead oasanlu ba«la their dwaaleneaa-t mat Ian*, heart Baiped 
•oslr leana mfifr laaaln ileai tot M«i IpanXaamla 1HTM an aaind aad in—Ill « 
tattlpa; Iwwaoftha aiadJai UMlaaaraaaoplad latkiaH aad ban loat *aaaria« »!»•). 
(7 anaaa, taffr talkaaof aadacrtinman ia*r>a ftnan liauaa yiiwlawl aid Urn ala*- 

. t*ta of not, mipi Tin m| IM|i iif m pupil ||»r Uriinr J*m.**J!«H!** TrUU ef 
aaiU wliad aaad*. ■ Tat tr**, aUafcUSV-**' tall, eaarU 14*«tlfla4T» iKaaar (1) tr 
in url«( aboa* piti la dliUet br IMPW alaaaa aad iklaa baw snaafta* blmla' 
laaf aoarf *a* b>i« a «rev> ef laaf kaaa>. If] *T ft* Hlka* of bam rlaaar Into tad 
(}) Mr lit alnatan of 1»-S* atal --IT* IT I. cUaa  naaili.iai.lji alajat all ataM*.   Tka 

' ttU-ta a—JUtV aa-gllf UaWalU Naai*. -a- ij., ^aart-a^i.^ "^ 

urniT, m.«, »>.wtni> Ktrfiaf/.,.  1 J?'   -e .^i.-     ^.        ^   j 
Tt» armlt an akrabaeftka allni faattr rfm* )in WtTI. ■walla', aaaX^aan*. 

laiU. aalta, fracnat flama eaaar la ^IIII ilaaim aaaTiaV-fivlaa arfcban-F-UM aal 
klaiaa.    Da «lBnr print '•» ladniattln Ota -ikKDrtart **«■#• Bajala* aa-4'Wdat 
nan. j     -^5 .    ^   - -      - = 

HaanUaBi bstaan maranlu IMr*,lu p»^i/lM^. ftwaatarlFii")»|»aUi 

tb* aafaellu, oaaarf after U> aailr kouJft» naaal, an acaaaalr aaltifanl far 
laalr aban flaMn Bat f si lie. TMj Ma, 11-|-IIII|I1III a) \j tatlr bada, salah an 
«iMd br ■ .Inaii Mali, (a) br TidaH tlai aijltali i»a *•!»• at nak bad. aad fa) I17 
th. nwiui rmin >biU apllc at Dsaarooa adlMa^t* rllml nl111)1 n* Una 
an •lMja eaoathlr alllttieal aad taa tanUaal^an ar* lartar taat t»e laUnl eata. 
tbai in clou nlitiaaa ef la* tulip tnt ef ef» laHl anilliiidi 

Tea aniiiim, 01 luei-rlc-nrad, aaaaillalaaa- ataudaalr yrianltl traaaheai aalta 
or pink utatal bltatom, inonaad laraOr la Mr m* loaa, n froa f-lf la dlaatrur 
aad v^oae Itatraua laaaat era laatbarT la twtaw aad tTirartia^ It ia a aatln ef tba 
■Duthaaatani itatel aban lta fralta an meat l^aaBafelna, wild .tartaya, aadafolmla. 
Ill ooed U ef Italtad worth aa lnabar. t 

The aetiBeartrta, aoaaaad biaioaa of tb* aaapa *f ta* raaaC fralta, la a lialrtynna 
(aan-rraxxTata^ ■Baoolia found la faraatl fna ^ar Tan to Ullaela aoAJi to Oagrfla ta 
Irkutu. In twlca, Idaetirtad ij atlkr vnaifeaalB. in nadll> aataa *» daar aad lta 
■ood la lliln, eaallr workad lad Inrabl*. Hat l^akar 11 aaaTiijil la lmarlto- 1 lnlaku*. 
oaeinataaaiDf ud aDodaaaan, ; . 

f 
UAPLIS; AHU aaple  iictr ri'iafal.  BonUar   fl lai|i»fil Collaana aapla  ft.  lapjadfcl- 
i>aj.  Komr!apl>  (A.   llitaie^ii J.   tttarlra* •brl*  U. ftiadteiafiauj.  Bad Heal* II. 
raerui.  Slltir btapl.   U. ,mt,rinmml, Saav •»!•    II, IHIUnil. 

Of thiu, u» Mnr ud eelliaw aaalH ar*> ef lalatl* enaU, tba Hsnar aad 
planBtm ipafllaa are Tunniiaii. ahlle tba hiaalflaf. faa^. *Unt, aad an^af aaalH ar* 
bariiaE fern. Utbmaa aeat af tbaa* tnaa If* of nla* for abada, enaa—at, linll, 
lad iap4 tbaii^ar aapla ii aeaaldarao tb« aeat illaiui aardpoed aiiffateaenh da«l«a. 
lta upiiuMd In tbi amnufutun ef aaalt ayra> aad 11 anaallea slrat^n, early, and 
blliter HBpla la a*ll aa plain aood aa*d la "aTHaj afariaiaur*. Tba gqldas, a*bu avl 
tearltt eojert of t&i laarat in lutnan in meaBaat aad aacar aaple kejri (aland muta> 
irv BI1«I bjr aany tenfi lad jaaa bird* lad eoalrnle. hreaplaia aobeUt on lta eark and 
lte t«l£i an ■ atiple rood of eottoatall nbblta. UH aadaatta-tiUal dear. Tba HH* 
aaple ii talno froa tba mat uluibta prosaot, NJa aawl or bull ffoa ralik tarlr BritDU 
■ada oiaAHUlll  bc«l!  and tiblaa. 

aaple• in tba oaly tr*.., fowd loullr,   Uat ban eppoaltt*,  palaata-lsbad* liaraa 
!eoaeoimdB loth* bozildar).    In alntar tkar aairba reeecalaad bjr taalr aaall budi. laaa 
liu \/Z- let,   louted  la oppclb* pain   attfl   anaaaa>-ab>p>l la^ loan* snilsU| 
torn Siailcit bundli-aoin*.     Tba uarleaa   aeaala*   la Lafintt. ■sow aal ba dutlo- 

, gutited it tar tiai of nu u felloai; 
Leim tfatpcwid*,  $-fl partad; twlai ,rraia«. art aalta leaf aeart* 

aaatlcs  In t nlatd project lea....,.« ,IMdB.         JearMfr 
Eaaiei iiMpla*. calattt-lobid*; talat bnam ar r*i: 

[*■••• illnrj.iklte bilo^  tod. raeaua,  bint 1 
Slaui Mtmi lair lea** n ill Ml]   alder bar* 

fLUln^t  talea aalodenu* aaaefhiaaaa......^. ..Jilwr tmfU 
Sum! T-abipM;   older but nopt  avt natlaa; 

tain not Btlodoreue _      ttt J*flt 
U.T*B dreea betb abort and talaai 

3ap from broken laaf llea calnrlain   boda 
brown,   lUrp -   Seftr ill»Ii 

3ai> if l««f itaa ailkn bnda (laaa or red, 
aiout, blunt ...fimj *■*!.  {auropean) 

UK3:  Snap Cbaatmil Oak  ff*.,t„  frinll.  Pla Oak   If.  Mtmtlritl.  Krtben Bed (Hi  IQ. 
tirnlm, SMrlotCek fC. <cKf ja.ij. Seillbirntod Oak (V.r.tr.).   tlllow oak   rC-   piilla). 

Tbe oal* are ulually till tree* of gnat ^ dlTinlfled Talma, ai a Rroup, tbap 
prvTlda atcul half of tbe annual prodnstlen ar hararead Imber la tk* Salted Ante*. 
Tbertn floa^rowine.. lon^-llTad, lad dlnm aad Inaii 1 r aa main Tba barb ef aannl 
Ipeelee It floh ID tannla, uaad la oorlnc Taallaii. aad eon ii abtilnad froa tb* bark 
of t*o eoutbiro Curupaea oaka. Aeeraa aar* etial* artlelaa of diet for TTrllrar la aaar 
partt of tbe cotBtrr aad tb* twlta and frolta«f oakl fora a larn portion of tb* f-wd 
raujad br aeat (*n» bitda and (aaa ud fgrJat—ll. Darlaj tb* *aglo-6*ion rnla In 
■aelud ™A fom-t. wan iilvad kl«alr for fattaUaa anae and laaa provided tbtt in«> 
wantonly iDjurlng erdaatrcrlne aa oak tm eboaU at flnwd aoeordlng to the alia of tba 
tree lad 111 tblllty to betr frultl. Tba ward *tk aeaen In naar HHllBI and BDdera Old 
world laaewgi* with aoapantiieir itttl. Tarlatlaa le proeanautlen or tpaUiae. Tbe 
group e» b. moouMtlr IdKtiftad bf tb* bod*.aliavtnd at tb* tipuftbi twl^i ud bj 
the  brHaaee ef tcini. 

UUauc^ aubjeet totrHl Tarlatloo, lawmaftba ipeeld feand la lafawatta iqaar* 
ueuallr eonrem to tbi pattirna Uluatrtt*! balaa. Tat (la oak saa M batt dlatU{*ilbad 
t,-y 1 ti aauear.1 Ike learn gupaadaatrp psutad IIWIll tiade. Tin uon oapaf tba ilaoat 
Idautloal acir!*! oak  1* lap-llkl and lli luallll  budt era aaaallT blent. 

■awaa^UUea altaaj. 

1 Miimf aamral aaa>,iartt*«»jBi*w>ai -Oib'Iiiaaj n'imv:l* limim faaaiaitllf 1» 
ta» **at*ntHalt*d Btatea foTMaaeaaafo.pataaiia. -nwUXf i|i la lM-w*» "ill! » aW-f 
nfltO'ul taajaaUlr.! tf»i.t)>ia*.aiaT|[ laiianrla* taa«e«4!^4*Wt'ai launiUi- 
daaantln appinaa*. lta an* I* aaft, aal atnlAt-aTaiM*. aa* U aactal far aaaRal 
•eanrootlcB aork,' latarlen, tktp ValUlaa. tml aad aala. Is "Mrsa*,! taa laaav taat 
la (romidan* (dead t* near la tlaataaf feed aM-nag*, Omaj auau W **1» aaatla* 
an of Tilna far wlaBu eaaa^ aaaltan, ^lapa aaa, Ik taa. Old ■arid, a* a learn at 
liHiaaltii 

oprvoaa an nwtiiau ualfara aaaaa nil** ar* ibort, at Iff, aaara, HIT 1 in 111 la 
anaawaaatloB. Taalr iiaimlilili" iniitaaail bi taa etnlataat aaaaa at fallaa leaf**. 
Taa neaia tprao* eoawe fnat.U* Aaaaan .fruit,' or aarout, afalla K»a la aa aaelent 
latla aaa* adrlred fna jut, aainlial pit**. 

niaoT, »!*«* rjufleu airnl. 

Tba wood ef tba blaak atUet auH It oat of the ao*t rUna^l* of ear art Ira renat 
trH*. It la baarr, itroa«, *e*Ur wortad end baa a riot, dark brewai aalec. It li la 
daand for oabUetaakUif,. latttMr <tal*blni tad tb* aaainatan of n atoaka. tliek 
■elanta are edible and tb* bark aad trail ksak* era uaad It tanalni aad dwaing, Defor- 
taoitwly, tba worth ef tbi* Ipeelle baa -iiaaad it to b* alaoat oatermlaatad ia Ban/ 
rapona. 

Ia tb. form, tbaaau ti ih* blaak aalaat an aatn br ■•ulrral* lad tb* twiai br 
de*r. Tbi luti, itona iw, wot *a laaartaat feed of ladlane aad, todaj, an aanatad 
la taa* raglaae, Blaek valaati saa b* aeallr nagasUag br tbalr alternate* plnute- 
*<BP<WB1* lean* jn^nn< *fi.» laafute*. Urn bada* an aaall ud btlrr aad oogar la 
tmupa of two or thne aben lax** leaf a*ana. Like tbe bollr end eafreatre*, tb* 
ana* of tb* vilndt oanr oa eeparata plaate. 

m),    aaaiieb na ffuia laiiiiet.  IKak Tea IT, bamM. hort. tariatrl. 

Tbe T*«J in eloa eyoala« «T*rgnaa *bn>M with aharl., flat, ewadli-llia learee ud 
»!£■■ tbat are aamd br loaritudUU liaee leedlnf to taa aaaaa at tea laaeaa. <LU 
tbeuth aii ipialH ban beat UwarlMd, tbar an rarj dlfflaolt to Idantifr aad *oa> 
bonnleta beiier* that 1b*r en all nofrapnli Tarletlona of a elaala traa. 

-am In litentun, tba naj ban baa stlllnd la tenaal (iraaa* tor aaaj- feean- 
tleu. Tba wool of th* aa la hud, elte*-gr*iB»d, mi rtrmj. nfer* tb* idnat ef fin- 
ual, it ai wfdllr uaed lnluropl for tba KBBfaoturt of bewi. Tbi aatira raw (f. (w- 
ttUMI  of our nortbara foraati la a prnfamd food nf lar and aueai. 

•MnHTriOBB 

Adin     OiwaU      ■eaah-     f iali- 
JbrBad laawl laawf 
Typei ofsiapl* l*a»* 

Bmd-leiTed t In Lafaratt* Bqaam 

JJttnetf   ^inir 
J...I. U—t Ceaaan* lasHi 

0***a Soraheaa Coffntna 
CiaMppla* Llndua Hcaajlooiart 
•Ow* majinllaa >a«BaatIaa 
Oinkse Oak* "Hoe* 
Boll, (Blast 

Palaate- PlmU-   Taioa- 
Oaappuad Laarae 

peeetil* leeft 
Jiwpl* lisvii      fhtaW  Uibaa 

ab*li. dahte 
BOBwd nonagbattaat 
Dofweod Ttialnl 
Mapla. 

Tn» eiatat or ladnc Iiektoa, eatt In laSS af brow Iron eeaew aaptared » U* 
durlnc taa war of Mat, aaa tea f trat aqaaatrila aaaiawat to be eraetad la tt* aktllall 
Capital. awaenlUfarwtte>e (tattl* aa auwtad laien. uneaeaitlSBOfbla gaatrilotlOB 
toileterrutM aaangaa war of lad .peed* aci end portrait ea *» aaat *U* of **• ptdee. 
1*1 the effwlnc ef rrwaab anal euppert to lafaretta br Caaete ''Sauna, aad Ccaane da 
Ocua. Tba filab Qa*ar*l da BLIIMII 11 aba feiajht altk Mfantte ia muaiiinnilad tr a 
lUtaa daduauo Is loot. rreMrldk tea StaaMa aaa * Fraulan ofTlewraaeaarml aatida 
10 Oeaanl ■eaalactea it Till» JSirat and ai adlltarr laTtragtar to tba* trnsaa. si* 
.tttea aaa araetad Is Islo. Tea faaea* «d* e* Tbnau fwaciill ••**■ fnrda edntbtd 
wl.i IUIIIIIII /ill1 ippaaroatha ^111 lal to tkdd Pallia «*D*ril (Bl| 
th* aaartoas Bnolutloa. 

»MT»iLisT-otra«r Gt-naoR 

h #W al». tbfi la 

i-iKtuTSO, Japnaai* rS**lm /■pMiiaJ 

la orleatil traa of tb* aaa faailr 
jlMtew* abiek aayaar u Jili aad laaait. 
laatl la ITIIIIIfnt large,  pliaaleiBfl 
In  iiad*,  hralTBr,  ir* net flat bat  BM 
tsd * tiadii aeaaanaa.   Ha trait* aiaj 

"*« aaa Bad iinamfHd taan (taaaad Wr l»OT -a* pMaan&iit.aa* -alaaBHW 
aSlaa. »t tat Jattla-al. QmtXIJhim. Jmtt^AJ»»^t*V^JIm1tlmM^^±?m^» 
an .aamitl. ft*, at akana apt* raaaan. othar arwrrttoa nila|TlBl tr-wka t-*l* 
aMaaalute 4aa*aa* tawartr* antMN. rrm*H Mata-aa^Mkaa. lil»l.>eaa-*T1aa, tree, 
bltd aad n-aar aUM aad aaava laal^aa,. ,^|«hlta Ja. laartlaU^l^d.W *«*aat 
taa*. I warn,    fw llaiaijli »tdaHl*t«Bat-faTf#Thjatj^^ 
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